Faircity receives Guest Review Award
Both Faircity Quatermain and Faircity Falstaﬀ have been awarded the Guest Review Award from
Bookings.com.
This award is given to celebrate properAes with an average score of 8.0 and above on reviews and is proof
that both properAes have provided excepAonal guest experiences. These reviews are based on raAngs given
by guests who have stayed at Falstaﬀ and Quatermain and have gone on to publish a review on the
Bookings.com website, raAng their stay out of 10.
Faircity Quatermain has been awarded an 8.8 raAng and Faircity Falstaﬀ has was awarded an 8.7 raAng
based on their “wonderful staﬀ, excellent quality food, clean rooms and bouAque style.”
General Manager Shaun Wheeler said, “This award is a great achievement and we are always proud to
receive great feedback from our guests, Especially through a recognised and respected plaOorm like
bookings.com” “Faircity Hotels is proud of the excepAonal service and beauAful locaAons that we provide
our guests. Guest recogniAon of this excellence is something we always aspire to, and we are extremely
delighted to be honoured with this award.” Wheeler conAnues.
About Faircity Quatermain:
Faircity Quatermain is a beauAful, sophisAcated hotel with a gorgeous old English-style charm. Plush
couches and regal dark wood furnishings add to its romanAc feel. Located in the suburb of Morningside,
Sandton, the Sandton Gautrain staAon, Sandton ConvenAon Centre, major highways, shopping centres and
restaurants are in close proximity. The iniAal owners of Quatermain had strong English connecAons but
were also extremely proud South Africans. They wanted to reﬂect both cultures in the design and interiors
of the building. The architecture of The Quatermain Hotel is reminiscent of a grand English country home,
while the indigenous gardens and the use of African prints and ceramics throughout the hotel incorporates
an African feel. The hotel has 104 rooms oﬀering luxurious and comfortable 4-star accommodaAon. Faircity
Quatermain caters for business and leisure guests, providing both with the faciliAes and services to ensure
the most comfortable stay possible.

About Faircity Falstaﬀ:
Faircity Falstaﬀ is an inAmate and elegant hotel hidden in the peaceful suburb of Morningside in Sandton.
The beauAful gardens and sparkling pool provide a surprising escape just a stone’s throw from the Sandton
Gautrain staAon, Sandton ConvenAon Centre, major highways, shopping centres and restaurants. IniAally
the vision for the Falstaﬀ was for an 8-bedroom guest house, but as the design progressed, the vision
expanded to that of a 30-bedroom and then a 41-bedroom bouAque hotel. The hotel caters for both
business and leisure guests, with faciliAes and services to ensure a comfortable and rejuvenaAng stay.
For more informaAon about Faircity, visit www.faircity.co.za or
Contact Mone]e du Plooy on MarkeAng@faircity.co.za
For booking enquiries email reservaAons@faircity.co.za.
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